Hi Everyone;

July 22nd 2020

On June 27th & 28th we had the Founder’s Day Shoots. I did not keep good notes of
how many shooters we had each day. Saturday morning 8 shooters did get the Over
The Log Match shot and I believe Trent Grove won that match.
We were rained out on The Table Shoot, but did get it in on Sunday Morning, I think
Gary Bevard won that one.
The paper shoot had 21+/- shooters and was won by Kevin Calderwood, he took
home the nice Pipe Hawk made by Ken Netting.
Turnout for the Over The Log Matches the last 2 years hasn’t been great. Maybe we
should consider having a Novelty Shoot on the Saturday instead?? Make that new
business at the Annual Meeting.
Well the virus will just not give up. They haven’t put a lockdown back in place so I’m
keeping fingers crossed we will have our August 1st Woodswalk. I plan on camping
Friday night so I will be able to help Barb setup the walk. If you have time to help
that would be great. Since we leave the heavy targets out there it’s not too bad
setting up, and if it stays this hot, I’m thinking we wait until 5:30 to hit it.
Prizes will be dead animals! In the form of meat from Kroger’s
get a prize.

Each shooter will

Deathwinds club is having a special shoot on August 16th, please take a look their
flyer for that. Columbus Muzzle Loaders Newsletter is also attached.
Stay safe and hope to see you in the woods!
Mark Hazel

http://www.OVMLGC.com

A Muzzleloader table match will be held at Deathwind Longrifles range in Newark, Ohio on Sunday
August 16th 2020. Match/range rules will be read at 9 AM. Practice will start at 9:30 AM and last 30
min. Matches to begin at 10 AM. Please arrive early enough to get signed in and ready prior to the
beginning of the day's matches.
This table match will consist of 10 single shot matches shot at 30 yards from a seated position off a
rest. Tables, rest, seats and target holders will be provided for all shooters. Shooters will need to
supply their own spotter if they would want one.This type match is great for all shooters young and
old. It is a seated, rested competition. Come on out and join in on the fun. Bring your quarters for side
bets on best X’s. If you are interested in side betting you will need to put in $3.25 total for all 10
matches. This will put you in for the best X of each match. Best X will win that matches kitty. If you
don't put in, you can't win.
Match Fee: $20, $10 dollars for women and shooters 16 and under. Fee includes lunch of hot dogs,
chips, cookies and water.
Club location is in Newark Ohio, 4.5 miles north of State route 16 on State route 79(Fallsburg Rd)
GPS directions use 5182 Fallsburg Rd and look for sign at the end of the driveway. Follow the drive
all the way back the lane over the hill and end at our range.
Camping is available for those that would like. There is plenty of room for primitive spots and we have
limited plug in spots for trailers. First come first serve. We do not have water hook ups and there are
no modern toilets. There is an out house. If you do hook up to electricity, all we ask is a donation to
the club for use of electricity if you plug in. Our club is only 5 min from a small country store and 15
min from north Newark with many large stores and restaurants.
There will be a 15 pound (unloaded) limit on the rifles for this table match. Any caliber rifle may be
used. All open sights are allowed. Shaders are allowed. No scopes, no peep sight rear sights.
Hooded front sights are fine as long as the shooter is using a post or pin style front sight. Rear stock
of rifle may only be rested on the shooter (not on the table or other type rest). 1 layer of leather or
cloth will be allowed on rest to protect the finish of rifles. No sandbags are allowed.
After the table match on Sunday August 16th there will be a flintlock only match hosted by Page
Carr. Flintlock rifles or smooth bores are allowed. This match will be at no charge or extra fee. This
match is designed to fill in time while finishing scores are being done and for fun. There will be a total
of 12 off hand shots, 4 targets with 3 shots each, all for score. Top 5 places will receive prizes that
Page will provide. !st place gets your name on the plaque Page has created. If you plan to join in,
bring you flinter, and if you are so kind to share and allow others to use your rifle, please bring extra
lead and powder for those who would like to join in and don’t own a flintlock.
Any questions please contact me.
Trent Grove
Cell- 740-814-5791 text or call if you leave a message, leave name and number.
Email- bkyrdshooter@gmail.com
Facebook- Deathwind Longrifles

Columbus
** Shoot Hours! **
Sat. 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Sun. 10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Muzzle Loading Gun Club
LARRY WARNER - RAY BASS MEMORIAL RANGE
3 Miles West of Interstate 71 On Rt. 665

Public Welcome!

****

CLUB SHOOT
July 25, 26, 2020

Public Welcome!
For Info:
Don Jelinek (614)436-3830

For emailed newsletter: CMLGC1@gmail.com

All Matches Flintlock or Percussion, Any metallic Sights, Black Powder or Pyrodex Only! Patched Round Ball Only.
NMLRA Rules Apply, No registration fee. Follow all Range Commands, Think Safety!
***************************************************************

* * * IN MEMORY OF VIRGIL LOVE * * *
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.

TEST
BIG "X"
SNAKE
CHEERS!
MANIA

3 Shots Closest
3 Shots Closest
3 Shots Closest
3 Shots Closest
3 Shots Closest

2. SMALL BULL
4. DIAMOND
6. SQUIRREL
8. STOPLIGHT
10. DOG

3 Shots Score
3 Shots Score
3 Shots Score
3 Shots Score
3 Shots Score

Matches 1-10 are non re-entry, 25 Yards OFF-HAND. $1.50 EACH. Ladies and youths (16 and under) 1/2 price.
Targets for Match 1 thru 10 must be turn in by 3:00PM Sunday.
Prizes: Top Gun: MEAT, First, Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth: Meat/Groceries.
NOTE: If you can't attend the prize awards ceremony Sunday after the shoot, please have someone pick up your perishable prizes. If you
have no one to pick them up for you, the meat prizes will be forfeited to a non-winner who is there for the awards!!! Thank you!

***************************************************************

* * * RE-ENTRY MATCHES * * *
Re-entry matches are $2.00 each to and $1.00 Re-entry.
Match 11: LIGHT BENCH MATCH: Double Bull Buffalo Target, 50 Yards Bench or any Rest, 5 Shot Score.
Prizes: First: Pick a Prize
Second: Pick a Prize
Third: Pick a Prize
Match 12: PISTOL MATCH: Pistol Target, 25 Yards Any Hold Standing arm extended, 10 Shot Score.
Prizes: First: Pick a Prize
Second: Pick a Prize
Third: Pick a Prize
Match 13: CASH MATCH: Cat Target, 25 Yards OFF-HAND, , 1 Shot Closest to the Center.
Prize: 50% to Winner (A donation has been made to start the match with $20).
Match 14: July MATCH: Cap & Ball Target, 25 Yards OFF-HAND, 5 Shot Score.
Prizes: First: Pick a Prize
Second: Pick a Prize
Third: Pick a Prize
Match 15: O.M.A. MATCH: Spider Target, 25 Yards OFF-HAND, 3 Shot Closest to Center.
Prize: First: WALL CLOCK(Carroll Shoemaker)
Second: POWDER
Third: CAPS
Fourth: Pick a Prize
Match 16: POWDER MATCH: Star Target, 25 Yards OFF-HAND, 3 Shot Closest to Center.
Prize: First: 2LBS POWDER
Second: 1LBS POWDER
Third: CAPS
Fourth: Pick a Prize
**************************************************************
Members and Friends,

Virgil Love our oldest Life Member passed away July 1 at the age of 102. Our thoughts and prayers go out to his family.
Our July shoot is in his memory.
We had 21 shooters for the June shoot. Dave Ratliff won Top Gun on the ten novelty matches with 24 points. The Free
Shooter for this month is Don Jelinek. Art McCall won the Pistol match; Damon Dickerson won the Cash match; Don
Jelinek won the June match; Steve Edwards won the O.M.A. match and Dave Ratliff won the Powder match. Art McCall
was the winner on the pizza wheel(1 pound of powder).
Lock combinations will be changed Wednesday August 5. You can still pay your dues($40) at the target desk during the
shoot or by mailing payment to: Art McCall; 4409 Hammerton Dr; Columbus, OH 43228. Make check out to “C.
M. L. G. C.”.
When things with the corona virus calm down we will replace the refrigerator with a smaller one from Lowes. Until then
please bring your own lunch and drink. We have a small dorm room fridge that holds a limited amount of pop and
water.
Also we are going to enforce the above rule on perishable prizes. If you cannot attend the prize awards ceremony and
have no one to pick them up for you, the meat prizes will be forfeited to a non-winner who is there for the awards.
Deathwinds is planning a table match hosted by Page Carr and Trent Grove Sunday August 16. After the table match,
Page Carr will be hosting a separate flintlock match. When I have more information I will pass it along or contact
Trent(740-814-5791)

The range is closed to Muzzle Loading shooting Aug 9. The Air Gun group has reserved the range for an
open shoot.

Don

***************************************
AREA SHOOTS:
Aug 1
Aug 1, 2
Aug 15, 16
Aug 22, 23

Ohio Valley M.L.G. Club
Bill Moose M.L.G. Club
Deathwinds Muzzleloader
Columbus M.L.G. Club
*******************************************

